Acid glycohydrolase in Chinese hamster with spontaneous diabetes II. N-acetyl-beta-D-hexosaminidase in plasma and tissues.
Excessively high activity of N-acetyl-beta-D-hexosaminidase (2-acetamido-2-deoxy-beta-D-glucoside acetamidodeoxy-glucohydrolase, EC 3.2.1.30) was found in the plasma of hereditary diabetic XA line animals, which however showed similar activity of this enzyme in both 12 00 X g supernatant and precipitate fractions of kidney homogenates as the nondiabetic M line animals. 0.1% Triton X-100 extracts of kidney, spleen, hind leg muscle, cheek pouch and spinal cord of XA and M line animals also showed similar activities of this enzyme whereas the XA animal liver extracts showed significantly higher activity than the M extracts. On a Sepharose CL-6B column, plasma N-acetyl-beta-D-hexosaminidase was eluted as two major peaks at 0 and 0.05 M NaCl (isozyme B1 and B2). Both isozymes showed pH optima between 3.5 and 4.0 and the same Michaelis constants for p-nitrophenyl-N-acetyl-beta-D-glucosaminide at pH 4.5, i.e. 0.18 mM. Isozymes from XA and M animals showed identical properties. N-acetyl-beta-D-hexosaminidase in the liver extracts was separated into 3 isozymes, A, B1 and B2, by successive column chromatography runs on Sepharose 6B and DEAE-Sepharose CL-6B. At 49 degrees C, isozyme B1 showed thermostability whereas B2 and A lost 20% and 76% of their activities after 30 min incubation, pH optima for A, B1 and B2 were 4.0--4.5, 3.5 and 3.5--4.0 respectively. The Km values for p-nitrophenyl-N-acetyl-beta-D-glucosaminide were 0.48 mM for A and 0.19 for B1 and B2. The XA animal liver extracts showed higher activities in all three isozymes than the M animal livers. Identical results, however, were obtained for liver isozymes from M and XA animals with regard to thermostability, pH vs. activity, elution profile on ion exchange column and affinity to p-nitrophenyl-N-acetyl-beta-D-glucosaminide.